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11NVENTIONS PÂ'1ENTEID.
NOTE-Patents ae grantedl for 15 years. The termofetvarofor whlch the

feEsa have been pald, ls given atter the date of the patent

No. 27,902. Stove Door. (Porte depoUle.)
Berry A. Baxter, Mansfield, Ohio, 1U. S., 2nd November, 1887: 5

ycars.
<laim,-let. The combination of a steve provlded witb a pair of

doors, connecting bars hinged thereto, an anti-friction whcel located
at the joincd cnds of maid bars, a tracek upon which said whecl is con-
mcnd, and a stop at the forward end of aaid track, subatantially as
described. 2nd. A stove provided witb a pair of hiogeddoora having
toggle-joioted links connected therewitb, and means for retaining the.
free ends of the links in movable adjustment upon the body portion
of tbe stove, substantially as describcd. 3rd. In a atove. a pair of
doors copnooted togetbcr by jointed bars or toggle links, in combina-
tion with a stop upon the body portion of tbe stove for litnitiog the
forward movemeot of the free cnda of the links, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 27,903. Mechanlsm fo r Driving tlie
Reel Shaft of a Harvester. (Mi-
caniame moteur pour i'aze du rdiéau d'une
moa.uonneuse.)

Richard D. Johnson, Milton, Ont., 2nd November, 1887; 5 yeara.
Clain. lst. In a harvcster, a grain-reci saatt snitably journalled

and carricd on ant adjustable f rame, in combination witb a tumbling
abaft conncoted to and deriving motion fromt mre suitable mov-
Ina part of the mnachinc, and so connected to thc reel-shaft that
tbc frame of thc latter may be adjusted without interferingt
with thc dniving gcar by wbich the revolvint motion of the
tunxblinhc sbaft is oonveycd to the rcel-sbaft, aubatantially as and for
the purpose apccified. 2od. The grain-rcel ahaft A, auitably jour-
nallcd and carricd on an adjustable frame, and having kcyed or
otbcrwise faatcocd to it thc bevel whcel K, in combination witb the
revolviof tumbling abaft D. suspenderl from the shaft A b, the
bracect 1, and conoected to the pinion J wbicb meshes with the wheel
K, and is @o conncctcd to the tumbliog shaft D. tbat it will revolve
witb it and at thc sautc tirne masy bc movcd longitudinally upon the
said shaft witbout intcrfcring witb its working,soubmtantially aaand
for thc purposo spccified. 3rd. The tumhling sbaft D, journailld in
the brackct 1, and conncctcd as dc !cribed to the pinion J. wbich
meshes with tbc whccl K kcycd or otb erwise fasten cd to thc mhaft A,
as 4elecribed. in comnbioatioo with gcarîng dcriving motion frotit smre
moving part of the barvc-tcr, aînd so connocted to the sbaft D> that
thc said abaf t may bo adjustcd witbout intcrfcring with the satistac-
tory worki g ofthe gearing,asubstamntiall y as and for the purpose ape-
cificd. 4th. The adjustable bracket B C * arrangcd to support the
rcel-sbaf t A, as described, in combi,îation wltb the bar L pivoted to
the oracket C and notcbcd, se as to cngagc witb the brackct M when
actuated by the sprint N, aubstaotially as and for the purpoze ope-
cificd.

No. 27,904. Animnal Trap. (Psèqe.)
Henry J. Seymour, Niagara Centre, Ont. 2nd November, 1887*; 5

years.
C(cun.-Iat. In combination with the base provided with poisa

jawa bipgcd on eaid pois, and the aprnt havint its arma hung on
one of aaid posta beneath the jawa, the bait pan hung on the said Pest

bctween the mprlnç arma and a catch on thc jaws at the hingcd cnds
thereof, and engagng the boit' pan to hold thc aime in Ita set posi-
tion, as set forts 2nd. In combination with the base p)rovided with
posta, Jaws hinged on aaid posta, and the spring baving its arma bung
on one of said pasts, the biait pan bung on maid post bctwcen the
spriog arma and providcd with an aperture adjacn t to the poat, and
luga projecdng fromn the bingcd coda of the ,sawa, and adapted, to
enter the aperture of the buit pan and engage the latter to hold the
same in ita aet position, as deacribed and sbown. 3rd. In combina-
tien with tbe base A, jaws C, C and apring S, the post P provided
with the notoh %, and the bait pan B having a alot bby whioh it ia
hung on aaid pont, ambtantially as deacribed and ahown. 4tb. In
combination, the base A and spring S, the post P providcd witb the
notcb n, the bait pan B hung on said p ost and providcd with the îlot
b and at>erure et, the jawa C, C hingcd on the aforcsaid poat, and the
luge or booka d, d pro *ecting tromn the jawa and adîptcd to enter the
aperture c, subatantially in the manner and for the purpose epeci-
lied.

No. 27,905. Adjustable Strlp. (Chape de brotelle.)

Thomas O. Potter, Boston, Maua., 13.S., 2nd November, 1887 ; 5 yearg.
Claim.-An clastic adj ustmcnt, st.rap for garmenta and simil arusea,

consisting of one or more springs, cacb of wbich la covcred witb a
braidcd fibrous jacket. and a housing for uniting the end or ends
thercot b y one or more prongs, made integral thcrcwitb and cxtend-
ing into the jacket and sprint. as and for the purposes described.
2nd. The combination, in an adjustable strap for garment and <'ther
aimilar use, of a plate baying one or more mîceves,.a prong bir for
each mîceve integral witb the plate, and a jacketcd spring9 or monog
the end or coda of wbich are cnclosed by said alceve and are fastenecâ
thereto b, aaid prong or prongs, as and foir the purpose described.
3rd. The elastio adjustable sttral>s for garmenta and aimilar oses,

compisig tw ormoreooiedsprings. escb of whicb apringa and the
jacetsarebel an untedby eta hosina, achof bicb con-
sias caetlaly f n ecloin meal lae o plte bain inwiird-
ly xtndn îmin bndng r olin setinstoclmp upon,
bind<'r ol theendaof he jcket, ad sping ehrb tencda
of tc jcket an spingsarefacnedto he ousigosubtantially
as escibc. th.An lasieadjstole trp fr grîents and

similar us, cossn ottoo oeapiabadd fibrous
jacket for eacb spring, and a houmingr for each of the coda of the
sprints and the jackets and to which tbey are sccured, cacb bousing
compring a metat plate in two paria. bent or mimaped to form oepar-
ate poeketa or receptaclea for ecb spring and jacket, and the two
parts of which are unitcd at their eoda by the overlipping ot the
coda of one part uron the coda of the other, substantially as de-
scribed. 5th. An clastie adjustinq strap for gzarments and similar
uses, conaisting ot two or more aprings, a braided fibrons ýacket for
each aprlng and a métal houming for c'mch of the coda of thbe sprin gs
and jacketeq, and meana for fastening or Fccuriog the individual eoda
of the opringa and jackets to the bousing, whcreby the bousingc acta
botb to fasten or @coure the coda ofthe aprings and jacketa, and
aiso to faten the variou.' coda of the mpringà and ) aokets togrether,
subatantially as dcscribed. 6tb. Ah elastie adjusing strap for gar-
ments and aimilar uses, oonsisting ot two or more ap)rioça, a braidcd
fibrous jacket for cach spring, and a bousin g for eaoh ut the ends of
the sprints and jackets to wbicb the cends of th e ap rings and jackets
are directly united, the said jackets having I ormcd integral there-
with mon extenaion in wbîcb is tormncd a long slot, whcrcby the adjuat-
ing aira la adapted to be secured to inextensible wcbbiog or other
materi'l, as and for the purpose describcd.

No. 27,906. Vehicle Wheel Tire.
(Bandage de roue de voiture,)

Frank H. Harris, Ohio, U.8.. 2nd November, 1887; 5 yeara.
Claim.-lat. In a rubbcr tire whcel, ai ti ree rooved or creaaed upon

ita aides, and securcd to the fiaigcd rim ut the wbcel by bin ding
wirea, substantially mmi dcacribed. 2od. In combioation witb the
flaoged, rim A ot a wbecl, an elastie wirc B providemi witb the aboul-
dera or creusé«s anad aecured in place witbn the fiangies of thte rim
A by bindlogr wirea C. aubstanti.lly as dcscrlbcd. Srd. An elaatic
tire M, providcd witb the shoulders or oreasés a, anbatantially as and
for the purposes set forth.


